Nuclear protein binding at the beta-myosin heavy chain A/T-rich element is enriched following increased skeletal muscle activity.
In adult mouse skeletal muscle, beta-myosin heavy chain (betaMyHC) gene expression is primarily restricted to slow-type I fibers but can be induced in fast-type II fibers by mechanical overload (MOV). Our previous transgenic analyses have delimited an 89-base pair (bp) MOV-responsive region (-293 to -205), and shown that mutation of the MCAT and C-rich elements within this region did not abolish betaMyHC transgene induction by MOV. In this study we describe an A/T-rich element (betaA/T-rich; -269 5'-GGAGATATTTTT-3' -258) located within this 89-bp region that, only under MOV conditions, revealed enriched binding as characterized by electrophoretic mobility shift assays and dimethyl sulfate and diethyl pyrocarbonate interference footprinting. Direct, competition, and supershift electrophoretic mobility shift assays revealed highly enriched specific binding activity at the betaA/T-rich element that was antigenically distinct from GATA-4, MEF2A-D, SRF, and Oct-1, nuclear proteins that were previously shown to bind A/T-rich elements. In vitro translated GATA-4, MEF2C, SRF, and Oct-1 bound to consensus GATA, MEF2, SRE, and Oct-1 elements, respectively, but not to the betaA/T-rich element. Two-dimensional UV cross-linking of the bromodeoxyuridine-substituted betaA/T-rich element with mechanically overloaded plantaris (MOV-P) nuclear extract detected two proteins (44 and 48 kDa). Our results indicate that the betaA/T-rich element may function in vivo as a betaMyHC MOV-inducible element during hypertrophy of adult skeletal muscle by binding two distinct proteins identified only in MOV-P nuclear extract.